Trips for Middle/High School
(Updated 7/2021)

Middle School and High School
It is the desire of Genesee Christian School to provide all students with several
significant field trips during their Middle and High School years. The purposes of
these trips are: spiritual, educational, social and recreational. The trips are planned
and chaperoned by members of the school faculty, staff and occasionally parent
volunteers. All students are encouraged to participate and to make the most of these
unique and perhaps once-in-a-lifetime experiences. In an effort to keep
parent/student expenditures to a minimum, a variety of fundraising projects are
available to offset the cost involved. Trips that occur during official school days will
be considered days absent from school if a student does not attend (except D.C. &
Senior Trip.)
6th and 7th Grade – Henry Ford Museum/Greenfield Village
Almost all students in Eastern Michigan have the opportunity during their school years to visit the
Henry Ford Museum/Greenfield Village. These museums allow students to experience first-hand what
they have studied in Michigan History Class during their 6th grade year. (Students visit one museum
each year and then visit the opposite one the next year.)
Date and Time: Middle of May, 8:30 – 2:45
Transportation: GCS Bus
Cost: $20 per person

7th Grade – Mackinaw
A full, fast moving three-day adventure to Sault St. Marie, Mackinac City, and Mackinaw Island. Many
historical sites are visited and some with guided tours.
Date: Memorial Day weekend, Saturday through Monday
Transportation: Parent carpool
Cost: $250 per (nonrefundable deposit of $50 per person, due mid-November)

8th Grade – Creation Trip
Students will visit the Creation Museum (KY), The ARK Encounter, Sky Zone and tour the Bearing
Precious Seed facility. This is fun time for the 8th grade class to get to know each other better and to
help the students better understand the teachings in Genesis.
Date: Second week of school, Wednesday – Friday
Transportation: Motor Coach
Cost: $310(nonrefundable deposit of $60 and first payment of $60 is due mid-May, balances are due in
August)

9th and 10th Grade – Washington D.C.
A week of adventure visiting historical sites in Washington D.C. and Williamsburg, VA. This guided tour
of our nation’s capital will leave you in awe!
Date: Biennial event, the week after Spring Break, Sunday evening – Saturday
Transportation: Motor Coach
Cost: $890 – price may vary (nonrefundable deposit of $160 per person, due in mid-May, first payment
due in Sept., and balance due in January)

8th Grade – Creation Trip
Students will visit the Creation Museum (KY), The ARK Encounter, Sky Zone and tour the Bearing
Precious Seed facility. This is fun time for the 10th grade class to get to know each other better and to
help the students better understand the teachings in Genesis.
Date: Second week of school, Wednesday – Friday
Transportation: Charter Bus
Cost: $240 (nonrefundable deposit of $70 and first payment of $70 is due mid-May, balances are due in
August)

11th and 12th Grade – Impact Camp
At the beginning of each school year, students in 11th and 12th grade go to Camp CoBeAc as a “kick-off
event.” The purpose of this annual event is to assist our upper classman to be on fire for the Lord and to
understand their responsibility as spiritual leaders at Genesee Christian School.
Date: Second week of school, Wednesday – Friday
Transportation: Church Van or Bus
Cost: $90 (due the first week of school)

Senior Trip
The last hurrah! This trip is a special time for our seniors to spend one last time with their whole class.
The trip activities vary but always includes a time in Pigeon Forge, TN. and The Wilds in SC.
Date: The week before graduation
Transportation: Church Vans or Buses
Cost: $800 (approximately) ($100 deposit due in Oct., balance due in April)

